ADVENTURE IN THE WEST WHILE GAINING NURSING EXPERIENCE

6 Nurses will be trained by University of Utah Health Regional Network in Wyoming, Utah, Idaho, Montana, & Nevada hospitals. The nurses will spend 6 months rotating between various educational tracks & specialties, with housing and travel expenses paid by University of Utah Health Regional Network.

As a Nurse Intern in the Mountain West you will enjoy a lifestyle that will feed your need to explore & adventure in the outdoors while building a foundation for your career.

We’re ready to help you elevate your experience & your opportunities.

☐ Develop confidence & competence in unique health care environments

☐ Improve your decision-making, critical thinking skills, nursing judgment & performance

☐ Receive advanced education and training from across the Region

☐ Incorporate research-based evidence into nursing practice

☐ Incorporate many patient communities across the Region into nursing practice

☐ Immerse yourself in nursing excellence and be a part of your own professional transformation

We’d love the opportunity to discuss ways we can work together.

#WhyINursetheWest